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Chapter 16:  Going Passive Aorist and Future Foldunders 
Fold under the right side of the sheet 

 
Parsing Paradise:  
 
   1.  eu[re<qh    3 Sg. API from eu[ri<skw meaning “he/she/it was found” (Mat. 1:18) 
 
   2.  e]bapti<sqhte  2 Pl. API from bapti<zw meaning “you were baptized” (Acts 19:3) 
 
   3.  e]sw<qhmen    1 Pl. API from s&<zw meaning “we were saved” (Rom. 8:24) 

  
   4.  e]pisteu<qhn   1 Sg. API from pisteu<w meaning “I was trusted” (Tit. 1:3) 

  
   5.  e]dida<xqhsan 3 Pl. API from dida<skw meaning “they were taught” (Mat. 28:15) 

  
   6.  e]lu<qh    3 Sg. API from lu<w meaning “he/she/it was loosed” (Mk. 7:35) 
 

   7.  eu[re<qhsan    3 Pl. API from eu[ri<skw meaning “they were found” (Lk. 17:18) 

  
   8.  e]rre<qh    3 Sg. API from le<gw meaning “he/she/it was said” (Mat. 5:31) 
  
   9.  e]dida<xqhte   2 Pl. API from dida<skw meaning “you were taught” (2 Th. 2:15) 

  
  10.  baptisqh<sete 2 Pl. FPI from bapti<zw meaning “you will be baptized” (Mk. 10:39) 

  
 
Translations:   
 
   1.  oi[  de>  a]kou<santej  (after hearing)  After hearing the king, they left and 

tou?  basile<wj  e]poreu<qhsan   behold the star which they saw in the east 
kai>  i]dou>  o[  a]sth<r (star),  o{n   
ei#don  e]n  t^?  a]natol^?  (east)  
(Mat. 2:9)  

               
   2.  Fwnh>  e]n    [Rama>   h]kou<sqh    "A voice in Ramah was heard" 

(Mat. 2:18)  
  
   3.  Pa<lin  h]kou<sate  o!ti  e]rre<qh   Again, you heard that it was said to 

toi?j  a]rxai<oij  (Mat. 5:33)   the ancients (those of old) 
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   4.  kai>  e]sw<qh  h[  gunh>  a]po>    And the woman was healed from that hour 

th?j  w!raj  e]kei<nhj  (Mat. 9:22) 
        
   5.  ]En  e]kei<n&  t&?   kair&?  (time)   At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath 

e]poreu<qh  o[   ]Ihsou?j  toi?j    through the grain fields.  
sa<bbasin (sabbath)  dia>   
tw?n  spori<mwn (grain fields)    
(Ma. 12:1)   

         
 
   6.  o[  de>  ou]k  a]pekri<qh  au]t^?    But he did not answer her a word 

lo<gon  (Mat. 15:23)    
  

 

   7.  kai>  h]rw<thsan (they asked)   And they asked him,  "Who then are you?   
au]to<n:  Ti<  ou#n  su>;   ]Hli<aj   Are you Elias?"  And he said “I am 
ei#;   kai>  le<gei:  Ou]k  ei]mi<.   [O   not.”  "Are you the prophet?"  And he  
profh<thj  ei#  su<;   kai>    answered, "No." 
a]pekri<qh:  Ou@  (Jn. 1:21)    

   
         
   8.   le<gei  au]t&?   Naqanah<l:    And Nathaniel said to him,   

po<qen (how) me  ginw<skeij;    "How do you know me?"  Jesus  

a]pekri<qh   ]Ihsou?j  kai>  ei#pen   answered and said to him 

au]t&?  (Jn. 1:48)  
 
   9.  kai>  a]poktenou?sin  au]to<n,   kai>   And they will kill him,  and the  

t ?̂  tri<t^  h[me<r%  e]gerqh<setai   third day he will be raised. 
(Mat. 17:23)  
 

  10.  kai>  polloi>  yeudoprofh?tai   And many false prophets will be 
e]gerqh<sontai  (Mat. 24:11)   raised  

 
   

  11.  o!ti   ]Iwa<nnhj  me>n   e]ba<ptisen   For John baptized with water,   
u!dati,  u[mei?j  de>  e]n  pneu<mati   but you will be baptized with the  

baptisqh<sesqe  a[gi<&  ou]    Holy Spirit after not these many 

meta>  polla>j  tau<taj  h[me<raj   days 

(Acts 1:5)        
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Name ___________________________________ 

Chapter 16: Aorist and Future Passive Verbs 

Going Passive (Aorist and Future) 
1. Parsing Party: (30) 

 
e]lu<qhn 1 Sg. API from lu<w I was loosed 

1. e]kri<qhsan         

2. eu[re<qhmen         

3. luqh<s^         

4. e]genh<qhte          

5. luqh<sontai         

6. e]pisteu<qh         

7. luqhso<meqa         

8. a]kousqh<setai         

9. a]pesta<lh         

10. e]blh<qh         

11. luqh<sesqe         

12. e]rre<qhsan         

13. a]pesta<lhn         

14. luqh<somai         

15. eu[reqhso<meqa         
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2. Translate the following short lines: (15) 
 

 1. o!te ou#n h]ge<rqh e]k nekrw?n (Jn. 2:22) 
  
 
 2. e]k tou? ai]w?noj ou]k h]kou<sqh (Jn. 9:32) 
  
 
 3. luqh<setai o[ satana?j (Rev. 20:7) 
  
 
 4. Fwnh> e]n  [Rama> h]kou<sqh (Mat. 2:18) 
  
 
 5. h]kou<sate o!ti e]rre<qh:  ]Ofqalmo>n a]nti> o]fqalmou? (Mat. 5:38) 
  
 
 6. kai> e]sw<qh h[ gunh> a]po> th?j w!raj e]kei<nhj (Mat. 9:22) 
  
 
 7. o!ti e]pi> tou?to a]pesta<lhn (Lk. 4:43) 
  
 
 8. h]kou<sqh o!ti e]n oi@k& e]sti<n (Mk. 2:1) 
  
 
 9. o!ti  ]Iwa<nnhj h]ge<rqh e]k nekrw?n (Lk. 9:7) 
  
 
 10. o!soi e]bapti<sqhmen ei]j Xristo>n  ]Ihsou?n (Rom. 6:3) 
  
 
 11. sw<mata tw?n . . . a[gi<wn h]ge<rqhsan (Mat. 27:52) 
  
 
 12. profh<thj me<gaj h]ge<rqh e]n h[mi?n (Lk. 7:16) 
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  13. blhqh<setai Babulw>n h[ mega<lh po<lij (Rev. 18:21) 
  
 
 14. kai> e]blh<qh ei]j th>n gh?n (Rev. 8:7) 
  
 
 15. e]n t&? fwti> a]kousqh<setai (Lk. 12:3) 
  
 
3. Translate the following long lines: (15) 
 
 1. e]kei<nh de> w[j h@kousen h]ge<rqh taxu> (quickly) kai> h@rxeto pro>j 

au]to<n (Jn. 11:29) 
  
 
 
 
 2. di ] e]mou? e]a<n tij ei]se<lq^ (may enter) swqh<setai kai> 

ei]seleu<setai kai> e]celeu<setai kai> nomh>n (pasture) eu[rh<sei (Jn. 
10:9) 

  
 
 
 
 3. a]pekri<qhsan kai> ei#pan au]t&?:  ]En a[marti<aij su> e]gennh<qhj 

(you were born) o!loj kai> su> dida<skeij h[ma?j; kai> e]ce<balon 
au]to>n e@cw (Jn. 9:34) 

 
 
 
 4. ou]k e@stin w$de (here), h]ge<rqh ga>r kaqw>j ei#pen (Mat. 28:6) 
  
 
 5. nu?n kri<sij (judgment) e]sti>n tou? ko<smou tou<tou, nu?n o[ a@rxwn 

(ruler) tou? ko<smou tou<tou e]kblhqh<setai e@cw (Jn. 12:31) 
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    6. o!ti o[ a[delfo<j sou ou$toj nekro>j h#n kai> e@zhsen, kai> a]polwlw>j 
(having been lost) . . . eu[re<qh (Lk. 15:32) 

  
 
 
 
 7. a]pesta<lh o[ a@ggeloj Gabrih>l a]po> tou? qeou? ei]j po<lin th?j 

Galilai<aj ^$ . . . Nazare>q (Lk. 1:26) 
  
 
 
 8. ei#pan ou#n oi[ maqhtai> au]t&?: Ku<rie, ei] (if) kekoi<mhtai (he has 

slept) swqh<setai (Jn. 11:12) 
  
 
 
 
 9. o!ti  ]Iwa<nnhj me>n e]ba<ptisen (he baptized) u!dati (by water), 

u[mei?j de> e]n pneu<mati baptisqh<sesqe a[gi<& ou] meta> polla>j 
tau<taj h[me<raj (Acts 1:5) 

  
 
 
 
 10. kai> au]toi> e]chgou?nto (reported) ta> (things that had happened) e]n 

t ?̂ o[d&? kai> w[j (how) e]gnw<sqh au]toi?j e]n t^? kla<sei (breaking) 
tou? a@rtou (Lk. 24:35) 

  
 
 
 
 11. kai> polloi> yeudoprofh?tai e]gerqh<sontai kai> planh<sousin 

(deceive) pollou<j (Mat. 24:11) 
  
 
 
 
 12. e]n &$ ga>r kri<mati (judgment) kri<nete kriqh<sesqe (Mat. 7:2) 
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  13. oi[ de> ui[oi> th?j basilei<aj e]kblhqh<sontai ei]j to> sko<toj 
(darkness) (Mat. 8:12) 

  
 
 
 14. o{j ga>r e@xei, doqh<setai (it will be given) au]t&?: kai> o{j ou]k e@xei, 

kai> o{ e@xei a]rqh<setai (will be taken) a]p ] au]tou? (Mk. 4:25) 
  
 

 
 

4. Think Greek (10) 
 

 1. the high priest was sent  
 
 
 
 2. the good father was heard  
 
 
 
 3. you (sg.) will be judged  
 
 
 
 4. you (pl) will be saved into eternity  
 
 
 
 5. Paul remained in the house  
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5. Vocabulary Review (20) 
 
1. dei? ______________________________ 

2. kalo<j ______________________________ 

3. ai@rw ______________________________ 

4. peri< (gen.) ______________________________ 

5. e]cousi<a ______________________________ 

6. child ______________________________ 

7. light ______________________________ 

8. body ______________________________ 

9. soul ______________________________ 

10. faith ______________________________ 

 
6. Current Vocabulary Story (10) 
 
Once upon a time there was a very passive town of little gophers. They 

continually watched ____________ on TV but did not really do anything. 
They were not ________________ to break out of their passiveness and in 
the whole _______________ the gopher houses were all the same from ever 
in the past to ___________, or so it seemed. They could not lift their  
______ or perhaps I should say paw, and their whole race or  
____________ could not shake it as they watched gopher TV every night. 
Then a _______________ of the gopher temple decided to inquire of a 
human ____________ who was tremendously active how the passive  
spell could be broken. _______ the great gopher decided that as 
_____________ their nation was, perhaps they should go online in 
Minnesota and then they would shake gopher passiveness by becoming 
interactive. 
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